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September 10, 1970 
Mr~ C. Grimsley 
2621 N. w. 15th Court 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 333il -
Dear brother Grimsley: 
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Thank you so much for selling those twenty copies of Three 
American Revolutions I recently sent -you. N~t only ~~s , I .gl~d to 
get this _good news and your personal' check covering -the wholesale 
price of the books, but also to -get the good news regarding · your 
meetings. .It - certainly sounds as if God is ri_chly using you in 
reaching others . ·with the good news of Jesus. · This is a · great 
encouragement to me. and ,I was so ,giad to hear of what you have 
been doing. · · 
·._ We have .shipped 30 · copi ·es of Three American Revolutions to the 
Upt~wn Church in San Francisco. I hope that your being there w;ilJ. -
be ·A--• : t~cess. I pray that your trip to San _ Francisco will . be a. ·1 
safe one. You may · remit the wholesale price of $2. 25 per book f.or -' 
these 30 copies whenever you are able to sell them. 
Thanks again for our continued fellowship in Jesus Christ. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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